### WORK PLAN
Healthy Aging Committee:
September 1, 2018-August 31, 2019
Approved: September 13, 2018

**Status:** P = in progress, C = completed, B = barrier, D = delayed (e.g., competing priorities)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity (from Logic Model)</th>
<th>Action Steps</th>
<th>Lead/Others Involved</th>
<th>Timeline (Start/End)</th>
<th>Evaluation Method (how, when)</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date/Progress Report (Including result when completed, e.g., report produced)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Track states that are doing and/or have done an older adult Basic Screening Survey (BSS). | • Work with Data Committee to maintain an updated list of states who have completed an Older Adult BSS and, if available, link a copy of the state report  
• Contact states that have recently completed an older adult BSS to have them share lessons learned with the HAC  
• Develop collection of “lessons learned” from states that have completed the older adult BSS | HAC consultant/ HAC members | Ongoing | • Number of lessons learned added to collection | P | |

August 2018
| Provide TA to state oral health programs in collaboration with partners on the HAC | • Maintain list of “BSS coaches” with contact information  
• Provide TA on how to approach and communicate with senior facilities when planning an Older Adult BSS  
• Provide TA around Older Adult BSS through lessons learned from states who have completed Older Adult BSS  
• BSS Tips for Success shared with states preparing to do OA BSS  
• Solicit lessons learned from states and add to BSS Tips | Lori Cofano/Jill Moore | Ongoing | • Number of times HAC is contacted for BSS TA/mentoring  
• TA feedback  
• Committee report | P |

| Collaborate with the Fluorides Committee to promote messaging around community water fluoridation (CWF) | • Work with Fluorides Committee on messaging to educate adults on the benefit of community water fluoridation across the lifespan  
• Members of the Healthy Aging Committee participate on the CWF Community of Practice group | HAC consultant/HAC Chair/ HAC members/ Fluorides Committee | December 2018-August 2023 | • Document products created  
• Document presentations  
• Number of CWF Community of Practice meetings attended | P |
| Collaborate with Chronic Disease Workgroup (CDW) to increase awareness of relationship of oral health to chronic diseases across the lifespan | • Participate on Chronic Disease Workgroup calls  
• Work with CDW on webinar and/or coffee break to increase awareness of opportunities for oral health programs to collaborate with chronic disease programs | HAC consultant/HAC chair/Chronic Disease Workgroup consultant | September 2018-August 2023 | • Promote and document collaborative efforts  
• Webinar and/or coffee break completed |
| Collaborate with other committees and organizations represented on the HAC | • Reach out to encourage representation from other committees and organizations on the HAC  
• Reach out to other committees and organizations to participate on related projects  
• Place links to useful information from other committees/organizations on HAC page | HAC consultant/HAC chair/HAC members/Chronic Disease Collaboration Workgroup/other ASTDD committees | Ongoing | • Promote and document collaborations |
| Share with SOHPs availability of webinars, links to online resources and news items from national organizations and federal agencies | • Members share information during HAC meetings and via emails  
• Share information from various national organizations and federal agencies  
• Share new research, consensus statements and initiatives from various groups | HAC consultant/HAC chair/HAC members | Ongoing | • Information disseminated |

August 2018